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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all atrd sinsular, the Prenriscs hcforc meotioncd unlo the Dart, of tlc sccond part, its sftce$.rs and assigN forever, And thc

party of the first part hereby' bird . .:LLL-L,/- -.Heirs, Executors and

:1,, L.

sam.i or any part thereof.

t'

3hall, on o! bcrore S.turday nisht ol cach rv.ek, from and alt€r the datc oi thcs. Dr€*nts, pay or caus. to b. Daid Io th. said MECHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN
t^^ .* ?

Providing, Ncvertheless, and in this EXPRESS CONDITNON, That if the said party of the first part, h. ....heirs or legal representatives,

Dollars, at the rate of eight

..pcr centum per anuunr, vntil the........4.5d-:

s.ri.! or class ot *arcs of the capital stock of s.id Asftiarion sh.ll rcach thc pa. value of one hundrcd doUars Der shar€, .s asc$tained und.r tne By-Latrs of

----:-.1-:..-r*...---,.----- --...

said Association, anrl shall then repay to said Association the sum "ti.Ifr..rr..t- *. $frd.t..r....J.,.:4......r-.A*.
L2-t o t*..2 .

a3 they ow .rist. o. h.r.atter may hc aocntud. and prorided lurth.., that thc said parly ol rhe first 0art, h acco.dance witt thc said Cotslitution and ByJ,.w3,

shall keep all buildirrgs on said premises insure<l irr companics satisfactory to the Associatiorr for a sutn not less than../-.t.-:L1.../..t...

-..hand.........-.. and sea1......--..--, the day and year first above written.

t.,.,,.....- .. J...L .r.r. r..: t. ..

(

party of the first pa.t shall nake drlault in th. Daymeni ol the said weekly interest as aforesaid, or slaU {ail or r.lus. to keep the buildings on $id premk.s insured

as aforcsaid. or shall make delault in anr of thr afor*aid stilulations tor th€ sDac. ol thirty days, o. shall cease to be a member of said A$ociation, then, af,d i,
3uch event, th. said party oI rhe second l,art shall hrve the dght without dclay to institut€ proce€dinss to coll.ct said debt afld to lorcclosc said llortsase, and i,
said proc€cdirgs may rccotrr th€ futl adolri ol said debt, toscth.r rith int..e3t, costs and tcn Der cent. as .ttorner's lets, ind all cl.ids then due th. Association br

said party of thc nrst part. And in such rroc.cdings the party oI the first Da.t agrccs ft.t a r€c.ivcr nay at otrc. be apDointed by the court to take charge of

rhe mortgased ,lrope.ty and r.ceive thc rents and Drofits th€rcof, s,me to b. hcld strbjet to the mortsasc debt, after Datins the cosh ol the rcGiverslip.

ADd it i3 furthq 3tiDul rd .nd agreed, that any sums €xD€nded by said A$ociation fo. insrrance oi thr Drop€rt, or fo. payDcrt oi tax.s th€rcot, or t rcnlovc

-'-- l'ttc.r cl z;r4- '/+ lf t k a"t

any prior encumbran@, 3hau he added to ed @Btitutc r rart of(the deht h€r€by,securtd, and shall hca. intcrcst at same rate

0
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/I(LJ\. 1;L rLr-t,-J-.-,--- ... . (SEAL.)

"r"'/"t'.7-
L -l-.,,--'

Witness: 7

-,.1-t;-1--- J ,

L.,.L..L.... '.,1.;

/--(----
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1...L. ,9

L. :. .., t).. t-..a- t...t..

(SEAL.)

(sEAL.)

' 
-/.1,c(L,,t 2.L. . .and made oath that ..5..h. t",, the within named

within written deed, and that .---::5--he, with-------

......,,.........-.witnessed the executiolt thercof

SwoRDL to before l:ne, this.........k-tL.
I

I

I

{
.........A. D. 192.r.1......

I/tra L.A.- iA,'ll-^ {.1-, .r,t. N-.--./.......
C

...(sEAL.)
Notary S. C.

\. STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION

I.

hy he, did d€ct.rc that she does fr..lx volunhrily .nd witholt any compulsion, dread or l..r of any D.rson or persors whoDsoevcr, renoutrc., rclcarc and lor.v€.

relinqdsh urto thc within n.m€d MECHANICS BUILDING AND I,OAN ASSOCIATION, oI Grenville, S. C., its successors and asisns, .ll h.r int€rcst .nd

$tat., and.tso att hcr risht and claim of Dow.r of, jn or to atl md sirgular the Prc,niscs within mention.d and released

Given under my hand aud seal, this,......,..........-

(SEAL.)
Notary Public, S. C.

Recorded....,. ( t l"
I

/,1

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONAI,LY before
1, rf
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sign, seal, and as......
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